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Abstract. In recent years, there has been an increased attention towards the manipulation of the 
meat lipid amount and composition, in order to obtain specific nutritional properties. Therefore in 
many countries manufacturers have started producing edible fats in meat products such as chicken 
hamburgers which are recognised for their popularity. This investigation was carried out in an 
attempt to clarify the effect of adding different type of fat replacers on the quality and composition 
of chicken burgers. Chicken burgers were produced by adding three different type of fat - 
diacylglycerol (DAG) oil, olive oil or poultry fat, at the same level (15%). Samples were analysed 
for moisture, fat, protein, collagen and salt content in order to assess their basic composition. To 
evaluate the quality of lipids, peroxide value and total fatty acids were determined. Results show 
chicken burgers consisted of moisture, proteins, fat and collagen in the range of 66.40-67.51%, 
19.39-21.39%, 6.88-8.65%, and 1.18-0.60%, respectively. Lipid oxidation was more intense in 
chicken burgers obtained with animal and vegetable fat integration, respectively. Saturated fatty 
acids were predominant in burgers made from animal fat. C12:0, C14:0, C16:0, C17:0 and C18:0, 
while monounsaturated fatty acids were observed in burgers with vegetable fat. The major 
polyunsaturated fatty acids were: C18:2 (n-6) and C18:3 (n-3), both seen in burgers prepared with 
diacylglycerol oil. Among these fatty acids, the fatty acid C18:1 represented the highest relative 
percentage of all identified fatty acids. The addition of vegetable or DAG oil has significant effects 
on several quality attributes and chemical composition of chicken burgers. 
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INTRODUCTION   
 
Meat and meat products are associated with negative health image mainly due to 
high content of cholesterol and fat rich in saturated fatty acids. Meat and meat products, like 
many other foods, contain constituents that consumed in inappropriate proportions have a 
negative effect on human health. However, it has to be remembered that meat is also an 
important nutrient for human health and development (Hoffmann et al., 2010). 
Nutritional guidelines are clearly changing towards fat quality rather than fat 
quantity. It means that these recommendations refer not only to the amount of fat but also to 
the fatty acid composition and its contribution to public health.  This emergent interest of 
consumers in fat composition of meat and meat products has increased the relationship 
between diet and health, as recognized by several health organizations (Hu et al., 2001).  
In recent years, there has been an increased attention towards the manipulation of the 
meat lipid amount and composition, in order to obtain specific nutritional properties. 
Therefore in many countries manufacturers have started producing edible fats in meat 
products such as chicken hamburgers which are recognized for their popularity. 
Fat may be replaced in foods by reformulating the foods with lipid-, protein-, or 
carbohydrate-based ingredients, individually or in combination (Akoh, 1998). In order to 
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improve meat products healthy lipid profile, reformulation is generally based on the partial 
replacement of the animal fat normally present in the product with another fat whose 
characteristics are more in line with health recommendations. 
Therefore, this investigation was carried out in an attempt to clarify the effect of 
adding different type of fat replacers on the quality and composition of chicken burgers. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS    
 
Chicken meat was obtained from a local supermarket and minced using a mincer. 
Chicken burgers were prepared by mixing well minced chicken meat (85 g) with different fat 
replacer (15 g) and salt. The fat replacers consist in diacylglycerol oil and olive oil.  
The third group of burgers (control) was prepared with poultry fat at the same level (15 
g). Chemical parameters were determined using FoodScan meat analyser, based on Near Infrared 
Transmittance technique. After a very well mixing with Ultraturax, the homogenized samples 
were analyzed for their content in: water %, fat %, collagen % and proteins %.  Fatty acid 
composition of muscle was determined by gas chromatography. Lipid extraction was performed 
according to Folch, on 1 g of muscle tissue. Subsequently, the fatty acid methyl esters were 
analyzed using a SHIMADZU GC-17A gas chromatograph with a 100 m capillary column. The 
peroxide value was determined by measuring the amount of iodine formed by the reaction of 
peroxides with iodide ions. For this, a test portion of 5 g was mixed with acetic acid-chloroform 
solution and potassium iodide. The liberated iodine was than titrated with sodium thiosulphate. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS     
 
Basic composition of chicken burgers is presented in Fig. 1. Compositional analysis of 
chicken burgers revealed slight differences in all the chemical components. Moisture content 
were varies from 66.40-67.51%. Fats content were ranged from 6.88-8.65%. Protein contents of 
burgers analyzed in this study were ranged from 19.39-21.39%. Beside the water content, the 
other parameters decreased by adding non-animal fat source. As it has been expected, the 




Fig. 1 Basic composition of chicken burgers 
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The data presented in Tab. 1 reveal the total fatty acids of lipids extracted from 
poultry burgers, the monounsaturated fatty acids/polyunsaturated fatty acids ratio, the amount 




The fatty acids profile in poultry burgers prepared with different type of fat 
 
Variable Poultry fat burgers Olive oil burgers  Diacylglycerol oil burgers 
14:0 0,8 0,2 0,2 
16:0 25,8 16,5 7,1 
16:1(n-9) 0,5 0,3 0,1 
16:1(n-7) 6,0 1,9 0,8 
17:0 0,5 0,4 0,3 
17:1 0,3 0,3 0,2 
18:0 6,7 4,3 2,7 
18:1(n-9) 35,1 58,6 36,6 
18:1(n-7) 2,4 2,6 2,0 
18:2(n-6) 17,8 11,5 42,7 
18:3(n-6) 0,2 0,0 0,1 
18:3a(n-3) 1,3 0,7 5,3 
20:0 0,1 0,3 0,2 
20:1 0,3 0,3 0,5 
20:2(n-6) 0,2 0,2 0,1 
20:3(n-6). 0,4 0,3 0,1 
20:4(n-6) 1,4 1,4 0,6 
20:3(n-3) 0,1 0,1 0,0 
20:5(n-3) 0,1 0,1 0,1 
22:6(n-3) 0,1 0,2 0,1 
sum 100,0 100,0 100,0 
    SFA 33,8 21,7 10,5 
MUFA 44,5 63,9 40,3 
PUFA 21,7 14,4 49,2 
(PUFA/MUFA) 0,5 0,2 1,2 
(n-6) 20,0 13,4 43,7 
(n-3) 1,6 1,0 5,6 
(n-6)/(n-3) 12,2 13,2 7,8 
(n-3)/(n-6) 0,1 0,1 0,1 
 
 
From the data presented in Tab 1 it could be noticed that C 16:0 and C 18:0 fatty acids 
were higher in burgers made from animal fat (25.8% and 6.7%), while 18:1 (n-9) 
monounsaturated fatty acid was predominant in burgers with vegetable fat (58.6%).  
Moreover, control sample had the highest contents of saturated fatty acids as 
compared to other samples. The data are in agreement with (Lawlor et al., 2003) who found 
that poultry samples had higher contents of C14:0, C16:0, and C18:0, as animal fat is a 
significant source of saturated fatty acids. The polyunsaturated fatty acids C18:2 (n-6) and 
C18:3 (n-3) were seen in burgers prepared with diacylglycerol oil. Reduction of saturated 
fatty acids, especially myristic acid (14:0) and palmitic acid (16:0), is beneficial with respect 
to total and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) levels (Heart Foundation, 2009), 
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showing positive effects for the health status. The n-6/n-3 ratio improved after the inclusion 
of DAG oil in burger formulation. No significant effect were seen when olive oil was used as 
fat replacer, in terms of this ratio. The obtained results suggest that the nutritional value of fat 
of chicken burgers might be improved, in terms of the relationship between omega-6 fatty 
acids and omega-3 fatty acids. Due to the deficiency of omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids 
in the diet, nutritionists postulate to increase consumption of food products both naturally rich 
in PUFAs n-3 and enriched with these components (Givens et al., 2006). 
Lipid oxidation was more intense in chicken burgers obtained with animal and 
vegetable fat integration. Nevertheless, there were no significant differences between DAG oil 
burgers and the other two groups (0.025 g I% vs. 0.03 g I%). 
 
CONCLUSIONS    
 
Adding fat replacers in poultry burgers caused significant changes in chemical 
composition of final product in terms of fat reduction.  
The nutritional value of experimental burgers improved due to the modification of 
fatty acid profile. 
Fatty acids profile of olive oil burgers had high monounsaturated fatty acids content 
with oleic acid comprising more than the other fatty acids. 
The inclusion of DAG oil in burgers is beneficial with respect to the increase of 
polyunsaturated fatty acids.  
Vegetable oil can represent substitutes for animal fat in poultry burger formulation due 
to their improvement of basic composition and quality of lipids. 
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